Announcements:
Week of Prayer: Sign up for a time slot at this link: Week of Prayer
State of the Gate: Monday May 28th 7:00pm Kemptville campus. Annual church meeting, all are welcome
to attend. Please RSVP for childcare office@southgatechurch.com
Summer Times Kemptville - 9 & 10:30am starting May 20
Follow up
1. Did you read Hosea? Are there any other ‘love’ stories it reminds you of?
Connect
1. What is one challenge you face while praying?
2. What is something you have found helpful in your prayer life?
3. What can we do to strengthen our prayer life this week?
Pray
Sign up for the week of prayer: Week of Prayer.
Engage
1. Have you seen The Princess Bride?
2. How is a healthy marriage similar to God’s relationship with us?
3. How can we put greater confidence in what God says is good for us?
4. “Being kind is not what changes your spouse, it’s what changes you” How could this outlook affect
more than just a spouse, job, house etc?
5. Define ‘contempt’. Does someone come to mind with this definition? What is God calling you to do
about it?
Study
1. 1 John 4:7-12 - How many times is the word ‘love’ in this passage? How is it used?
2. Romans 8:31-39 - Has anything made you felt separate from the love of Jesus?
3. Hosea 14:4 - How does this verse address relationships?
Next Steps
1. Spend 20 minutes going for walk with your spouse/child/friend this week.
2. Set a ‘prayer date’ with your spouse or friend. Spend time praying for your relationship, things you
normally wouldn’t.
3. Read 1 John 4
Pray
Humble my heart and open my eyes to comprehend more fully both the depth of my sin and the extent of
God’s love and pursuit for me.

